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Connecting Louisiana's home vegetable 
gardeners with charitable food partners to 

improve food security in Louisiana 
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About LSU AgCenter
Healthy Communities
About LSU AgCenter 

Healthy Communities 

LSU AgCenter Healthy Communities is an initiative 
that makes Louisiana towns healthier places to live, 

work, learn, and play. Local residents decide what the 
important issues are and come up with possible 

solutions. The community works together to make 
healthy foods accessible and affordable, and ensure 

that physical activity is safe, accessible, and fun for all. 

Our solutions focus on making policy, systems, and 
environmental (PSE) changes that will result in long-
term, sustainable solutions to health challenges that 
our citizens face. We do this through programs like 

Grow a Row to Share with the overall goal of 
improving both nutrition and physical activity 

environments. 

To learn more about Healthy Communities, please 
visit www.LSUAgCenter.com/HealthyCommunities. 

www.LSUAgCenter.com/HealthyCommunities


  
         

       
      

         
       

       

  
 

   
 

   

  
  

 
 

  
 

   

Program goalsProgram goals 
Grow a Row to Share aims to mobilize home gardeners, 

increase the amount of fresh produce available to 
Louisiana's food insecure citizens, and improve the 

overall health of those who rely on the charitable food 
system. Below we highlighted a few statistics that 

illustrate why we are taking this approach. 

1 in 6 
Louisiana residents 

face hunger 1 in 4 
children 

in Louisiana face hunger 

40% 
of food produced 
in America goes Louisiana's 

to waste quality of 
health ranking: 

46th 

Sources: Feedinglouisiana.org; countryhealthrankings.org 

https://countryhealthrankings.org
https://Feedinglouisiana.org


 
 

      
    

     
    

        
        

      

  
     
   

    
    

     
  

 

Charitable food 
Partner Information 
A charitable food partner is any collaborating 
charitable food distribution organization. Examples 
include Feeding Louisiana food pantries, faith-based 
groups, and councils on aging. 

Produce refers to any fresh fruits or vegetables. Eggs, 
dairy, and home-cooked foods are not counted in this 
program, although they may be welcome donations. 

Requirements: 
Adequate cold storage 
Personnel to receive and store donations 
Personnel to distribute produce 

Register to be a partner: 
Visit http://bit.ly/growarowlsu or scan the 
QR code. For assistance, contact Cecilia 
Stevens at cstevens@agcenter.lsu.edu 
or 318-435-2903. 

Grant funding may be available for cooling and storage equipment for charitable food 
partners in select parishes. Contact cstevens@agcenter.lsu.edu for more information. 

http://bit.ly/growarowlsu
mailto:cstevens@agcenter.lsu.edu
mailto:cstevens@agcenter.lsu.edu


          
     

         
  

         
     

         

        
         

    
          

           
           

          
   

      

       

       
          
     

FAQ's 
What are the personnel and time requirements? 

Designate one contact person available to accept produce on days and 
times selected by your group. 
Display your provided sign showing dates/times your group will accept 
donations. 
Use documents provided to log the gardener's name, date, and 
donations for food safety and traceability. 
Contact person should be familiar with food safety procedures listed 
below. 

How do we safely store and distribute produce? 
Wash hands frequently before, during, and after handling produce. 
Refrigerate produce at 50 degrees Fahrenheit or lower; most produce 
can be stored one week. 
Transport produce in a cooler maintained at 50 degrees Fahrenheit or 
lower. 
Discard any produce that appears spoiled, has not been stored at the 
proper temperature, or has an odor. When in doubt, throw it out. 
Do not mix produce types or produce from different gardeners. Each 
should be bagged separately. 

What if I have other food safety questions? 
Visit www.lsuagcenter.com/foodsafety or scan the QR code below to find 
LSU AgCenter food safety resources. 

www.lsuagcenter.com/foodsafety


one (1)
Serving

one tomato a handful of
unshelled peas

donation day procedures 

Gardener Partners: 
Package produce in new gallon-sized zipper storage bags. Use 

a permanent marker to complete the provided label. 

The goal is 4-6 servings per bag. One piece of produce like 

a tomato is approximately one serving. A handful of smaller 

items like unshelled beans is approximately one serving 

(see below). 

Deliver only to partner food distributions locations. 

Respect posted times for accepting donations. 

Follow food safety standards for food storage and 

transportation. 

Charitable Food Partners: 
Display yard signs provided by the LSU AgCenter. 

Record weekly donations (see Produce Donation Log in this 

document). 

Follow food safety standards for food storage and distribution. 

one (1) 
Serving 

one tomato  a handful of 
unshelled peas 



 
 

       

           
         

            
            

         
          

  

        
            

               
 

          
    
            
   

   
              
     

     
             

           
     

             
               

   

Marketing for
community engagement 
To successfully implement this program, it is extremely important to tell your 
community that you are accepting and distributing fresh produce donations. 
After all, how can people participate in something if they don’t know it’s 
happening? Here are some tips on how you can spread the word: 

Tell your friends, family, neighbors, faith leaders, etc. 
Don’t underestimate word-of-mouth. Let people know that you are accepting 
homegrown produce donations. Ask people to spread the news to local 
gardeners and farmers! 

Send a press release to your local newspaper. 
Work with your AgCenter agent to customize the sample press release on the 
following page then use this contact list to find out who to email at your local 
paper(s): https://bit.ly/LouisianaNewspapers 

Invite local TV and radio stations to interview you or make 
an announcement about the program. 
Use these contact lists for Louisiana TV stations and radio stations to find 
your local outlets. 

https://bit.ly/LouisianaTelevision 
https://bit.ly/LouisianaRadio 

Post about it on social media. 
Remember that not everyone will see it the first or second time you share. 
Post reminders that you are accepting produce donations on a regular basis 
so that people don’t forget. 

Put out yard signs. 
Ask your agent for a copy of the print-ready yard sign design and contact a 
local print shop for a quote.* 

*In 2022, printing one double-sided yard sign usually costs between $12-$35 depending on the 
print shop (not including shipping and tax). This is a relatively inexpensive way to advertise the 
program at your site(s). 

https://www.lapress.com/resources/media_directory/members/tables/alphabetical_by_parish.html
https://bit.ly/LouisianaNewspapers
https://bit.ly/LouisianaTelevision
https://bit.ly/LouisianaRadio
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Iey5mZH9C9joqwgZ2KkI-oDJ1rwqLm7I/view?usp=sharing


  

            
            
           

           
      

            
         

            
             

          
  

           
        

  

          
            

         
       

          
        

        
 

            
         

    

       

sample press release 
[INSERT SITE NAME HERE] seeking homegrown produce donations 

[INSERT CITY HERE], La. – Many people in Louisiana do not have reliable 
access to nutritious food. While food pantries and food banks work hard to 
provide healthful foods to clients in Louisiana, fresh fruits and vegetables are 
often not available. That’s why [INSERT YOUR SITE’S NAME HERE] decided to 
join Grow a Row to Share. 

Grow a Row to Share is an LSU AgCenter program that connects home 
gardeners and local farmers with charitable food organizations like food 
pantries. There is no commitment on how much or how little participants must 
donate. The goal of the program is simply to provide a system for donating 
fresh fruits and vegetables to neighbors who are experiencing hunger and 
food insecurity. 

“[INSERT QUOTE ABOUT WHAT YOU HOPE TO SEE AS A RESULT OF 
JOINING THE PROGRAM],” said [INSERT YOUR NAME, TITLE, AND 
ORGANIZATION HERE]. 

Home gardeners, local farmers and charitable food sites register through the 
LSU AgCenter and go through a brief training on food safety and food 
handling procedures. After completing the training, donors are matched with 
a food distribution site in their area. 

Interested parties can register for Grow a Row to Share at 
http://bit.ly/growarowlsu. To donate produce to [INSERT SITE NAME HERE], 
visit [INSERT LOCATION, DAYS, TIMES AND THAT DONATIONS ARE 
ACCEPTED HERE]. 

For more information about Grow a Row to Share at [INSERT YOUR SITE’S 
NAME HERE], contact [INSERT POINT OF CONTACT’S NAME AND EMAIL 
ADDRESS OR PHONE NUMBER]. 

http://bit.ly/growarowlsu


       
  

    
            

       

         
      

  

 
            

             
         

Resources 
Grow a Row to Share website: https://bit.ly/LSUAgGrowARow 
Food Safety: www.LSUAgCenter.com/FoodSafety 
Louisiana Vegetable Planting Guide: https://bit.ly/LaVeggieGuide 
How to Donate to a Food Pantry & Host a Virtual Food Drive: 
https://bit.ly/DonateAndHost 
Safe Food Handling and Storage in Food Pantries: 
https://bit.ly/FoodPantryFoodSafety 

Contacts 
For additional information, please contact Makenzie Miller, State Food Systems 
Coordinator, makenziemiller@agcenter.lsu.edu or Cecilia Stevens, Regional Food 
Systems Coordinator, cstevens@agcenter.lsu.edu 

Thank you! 
We are grateful to our agents, charitable food partners, and gardening partners for 
using their time, resources, and energy to help improve food security and health in 
our state. From the bottom of our hearts, thank you! 

https://www.lsuagcenter.com/articles/page1588111621191
https://www.lsuagcenter.com/articles/page1588111621191
https://www.lsuagcenter.com/articles/page1588111621191
https://www.lsuagcenter.com/profiles/aiverson/articles/page1617218705849
mailto:cstevens@agcenter.lsu.edu
mailto:makenziemiller@agcenter.lsu.edu
https://bit.ly/FoodPantryFoodSafety
https://bit.ly/DonateAndHost
www.LSUAgCenter.com/FoodSafety
https://bit.ly/LSUAgGrowARow


            
  

   

 

    

     

Gardener REgistration 
Please register each donor ONE time. Use the same donor # for all 
future donations. 

Date Donor # Donor Name Physical Address Email Phone # 

4/3/22 18 Sam Smith 123 Address Drive, Baton Rouge ssmith@gmail.com 225-555-5555 



  
          

     
 

 

Produce Intake Log 
Please complete for each donation received. Keep record for food safety 
tracing. 

Number Harvest 
Date Donor # Donor Name Phone # Produce Type Date Servings 

4/3/22 18 Sam Smith 225-555-5555 Tomatoes 6/23/22 25 



  
             

         

          

Produce Distribution Log 
Use this log to track who receives produce. You may develop your own policies 
for priority of distribution. Please record for food safety tracing. 

Date Donor # Recipient email or phone # (for food safety tracing) Produce received 

4/3/22 18 225-555-5555 Tomatoes 
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